
Your best life: 
A straightforward guide 

to senior living.

7 points to consider:

1  Taking care of my house has become less 
enjoyable and more of a chore.

2  I worry about asking my children or 
grandchildren to help with my home’s 
maintenance and upkeep.

3  I want to have more time and energy 
to spend with my family and friends.

4  I want to spend more time doing 
the things that interest me, such as  
volunteering and learning, as well as 
cultural and recreational activities. 

5  I would feel better knowing I had a full 
continuum of health care in place, in case 
I ever need it.

6  I would feel much more confi dent in 
moving if I knew the community would 
help me downsize, stage and sell my 
house.

7  I know I need to have a plan in place for 
my future.

How 

comfortable 

do you feel 

about 

moving? Take your time with Your best life: A straightforward guide 

to senior living. If you have any questions, please call us for 

a no-obligation discussion about taking the next step toward 

this bright new phase of your life.

Next steps:

• Discuss your evaluations with close associates and
family members.

• Talk with a real estate agent about staging and selling
your house (or with Newcastle Place for free services).

• Meet with your fi nancial advisor to develop an
investment plan for the future.

• Ensure your favorite community has a fl oor plan that
meets your needs.

• Start the downsizing process.

When you’re ready to get started, 

call 262.387.8835.

12600 N. Port Washington Road

Mequon, WI 53092

NewcastlePlaceLCS.com

Older people have higher levels of 

happiness, satisfaction and well-being 

than people in their 20s and 30s.
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The community types listed below give you an 
overview of the features and benefi ts of each 
lifestyle option to help you determine which one 
is best for you:

Life Care Communities

• Provide a range of residence options with
maintenance-free living.

• Offer a full spectrum of amenities such as dining,
fi tness center and more.

• Provide guaranteed access to a full continuum
of quality on-site care, including assisted living,
short- and long-term skilled nursing, memory
care and rehabilitation.

Rental communities

• Provide residential housing with some
amenities.

• Most don’t offer on-site care. If higher levels
of care are ever needed, you might have to
make another move.

Active adult communities

• Provide residential housing with limited
amenities.

• Exterior maintenance and landscaping
included in monthly fee.

• Utilities and maintenance arranged
and paid for by the resident.

• If higher levels of care are ever needed, you’ll
certainly need to make another move.

It’s smart to proactively analyze your current and future living needs. It’s 

even better to make a lifestyle change while you’re in good health and able 

to enjoy everything it offers.

This guide will help you make a well-informed decision and see how the 

years ahead could be some of your best yet.

Home Expenses

Mortgage or rent payment $ ________________ $               Included

Homeowner’s insurance $ ________________ $               Included

Homeowner’s association (HOA) fees $ ________________ $               Included

Property taxes $ ________________ $               Included

Home security system/monitoring $ ________________ $               Included

24-hour emergency response system $ ________________ $               Included

Utilities

Electricity/gas $ ________________ $               Included

Water, sewer, trash $ ________________ $               Included

Cable $ ________________ $               Included

Maintenance +

Painting, roofi ng, gutters, windows 

and driveway $ ________________ $               Included

Furnace/AC, appliances $ ________________ $               Included

Electrical, plumbing $ ________________ $               Included

Groundskeeping/maintenance $ ________________ $               Included

Weekly housekeeping $ ________________ $               Included

Pool service/maintenance $ ________________ $               Included

Lifestyle

Local transportation $ ________________ $               Included

Health club membership fees $ ________________ $               Included

Fitness/wellness classes $ ________________ $               Included

Social activities $ ________________ $               Included

Educational programs $ ________________ $               Included

Restaurants/gratuities $ ________________ $               Included

Groceries/meals at home $ ________________ $               Included

Potential Health Care Expenses

Assisted living/memory care $ ________________ $ Ask a Residency Counselor

Home nursing care $ ________________ $ Ask a Residency Counselor

Recuperative care (private room) $ ________________ $ Ask a Residency Counselor

Skilled nursing care (private room) $ ________________ $ Ask a Residency Counselor

TOTAL $ ________________ $ Ask a Residency Counselor

Cost Comparison Worksheet
Now is the time to plan.

Do you feel tied to your house?

It’s not unusual to feel hesitant about leaving 
your current house. The thought of moving 
from a long-term residence can stir up a variety 
of emotions.

What are the hidden living costs of 
staying in your house?

Have you added up all the costs associated 
with living in your current home and started 
predicting future monthly expenses?

Remember, long after you’ve paid off your 
mortgage, you’ll still incur thousands of dollars 
every year in current expenses and hidden 
costs such as these:

• Homeowner’s association fees
• Homeowner’s insurance
• Property taxes
• Regular maintenance
• Security alarm system
• Lawn maintenance
• Trash removal
• Home upgrades
• Utility bills

At Newcastle Place, maintenance, dining, social 
outings, activities and more are included. With 
guaranteed access to all levels of on-site care, 
our all-inclusive lifestyle brings a tremendous 
sense of freedom and peace of mind. 

Use the Cost Comparison Worksheet in this 
guide to compare the costs of your current 
home with the lifestyle at Newcastle Place.

What are the differences 
between senior living options?

Want to talk 
with a resident?

Residents love to share their opinions of life at 
Newcastle Place. Call us at 262.387.8835 and 
we’ll arrange for you to enjoy a complimentary 
lunch with a resident.

Narrowing down your options.

Touring a variety of community options can help your decision-making 
process. To schedule a personal tour of Newcastle Place, call 262.387.8835.

MONTHLY LIVING EXPENSES CURRENT HOME NEWCASTLE PLACE

+ As a rule of thumb, annual home maintenance totals 4% of your home’s value.
Divide this number by 12 to arrive at a rough estimate of monthly maintenance costs.
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